
Peninsula Woman 
Citizen of Month

Mrs. William (Michelle) throughout the United States
Beese of Palos Verdes h a s by the Air Force, 
been honored by Great Lakes
Properties, Inc., as the Janu 
ary Citizen-of-the4tonth.

Mrs. Beese was nonored for 
her efforts on behalf of Viet 
namese children through the 
Committee of Responsibility, 

non-political 
formed to

raise money for the treat 
ment of children who are vie 
Urns of the war. The children

a nationwide 
citizens group

are < flown to hospitals

A PORTRAIT painter by 
profession, Mrs. Beese now is 
working toward a goal o:

Tartar Teen Talk
By Pam Anderson

Registration for Pre-School Set IJANUARY u, i968

Registration for the Lomita of age by registration date 
'(Recreation Center pre-school

It's the end of the firstbasketball game in the THS 
semester and for some 525 gym. This game alone 
seniors it's the beginning of enough incentive to bring out 
the end. The class of '68 is,a standing-room-only crowd, 
now only one semester shy of The dance will feature the
graduation. 

With the end of the fall
two most popular bands on 
the campus, "The Symbol

$1,000 in commissions to be (activities  starting this Fri-
semester comes a number of Tyme" and "The Sentries."

Tickets cost 75 cents.
contributed to the Committee 
of Responsibility program.

The money, Mrs. Beese ex 
plained, is needed to trans-

day night with a Battle of 
Bands sock-hop. Sponsored by 
the senior class, the sock-hop 
will get under way right after

port the Vietnamese children the Morningside -Torrance
from air bases to hospitals
and to aid families who open
their homes to the children
during, their extended periods
of convalescence. Hospitals
donate doctors' services and
medical facilities.

MRS. WILLIAM BEESE 
January Citizen

MRS. BEESE was moved to 
make her own personal con 
tribution to the cause several 
months ago when she saw 
photographs of Vietnamese 
children. The children were 
desperately in need of medi 
cal attention which can be 
provided only in medically 
sterile conditions   condi 
ttons which hospital! in Viet 
nam are unable to achieve 
Financially unable to simply 
write a check, Mrs. Beese 
committed her own time and 
talent to generating income 
for the program.

The mother of two sons 
Mrs. Beebe will be honorec 
Tuesday evening during thi 
annual installation dinner o 
the Palos Verdes Chamber of 
Commerce.

Narbonne
Exercises
banned
r the Narbonne High School 
inter Class of 1968 will be 

eld at 8 p.m. tomorrow 
e school auditorium. 
Richard H. Nida, principal 
ill present diplomas to the

graduates. Speakers will in- 
ude Dr. Dave Sehwartz, 
rea A Superintendent for 
ie Los Angeles City Schools: 

ohn H. Small, boys' vice prin- 
pal; and Mrs. Evelyn Price, 
iris' vice principal. 
Student speakers will in- 
ude Bernard Gonzalez, stu 
ent body president; Robin 
amamoto, senior class presi- 
;nt; and Mary Rossick, Barry 
onzales, and Claudia Stuart. 
Honors and awards won by 

lembers of the class include: 
alifornia Scholarship Federa 
on life memberships Ber-

wrd Gonzales, Donald Ho,

WNROG 
NUMBER?

Have you ever received a 
miadiaJed call? Most of us 
have, I guess. And you 
know, many of these wrong 
numbers result from the 
party having the right 
number in mind, but acci 
dentally dialing one num 
ber out of place. And just 
aa one letter makes a big « .. , v< , 
difference in a word, one .          
number makes a big differ 
ence in a phone call.

Many people have found three easy ways to help 
their calls go through faster, easier and with less delay. 
They are simply:
(1) look up the number before calling;
(2) have paper and pencil near the phone and jot 

down the number before you phone; and
(3) always watch the dial when dialing.

What's 6 feet 9H inches tall, has 
shoulders 18 inches wide and 
talks in a booth? The answer, 
according to Bell System engi 
neers, is the average man using 
a telephone booth in the United 
States these days. Measurements 
such as these help us in design 
ing new telephone booths.

But if you happen to jbe a 
little larger or smaller than Mr. 
Average don't worry the new 
booths have been designed so 
that 97 percent of the adult popu 
lation can conveniently use them. 
And whether you're an occa 
sional visitor to a phone booth, 
or "practically live in one" as 
some people jokingly put it, we're 
trying to make the phone booths 

you use as comfortable and convenient as possible.

HI I From Tour Torrance Business Office. If you're Just finish- 
in( school, you're probably tttnklnf about the nut major atep 
in your lUe. Even if you are not sure what the future holds tor 
you, you can be sure that somewhere your Job « job that suits 
you Jurt as you are wilted for it Is waiting (or you. But YOU 
have to look for tt. find It. and make U yours.

DON'T O.O ABOUND EMPTY HANDED . . . Fir* of a*, pre 
pare a one-page PERSONAL DATA SHEET. Include personal 
and health asA. your sdiool record, education and special train- 
inc. work experience, hobWes, poelOons of leadership held, end 
uiraee and addresses of three references, whoa* names you have 
permission io use. Than MM:

  Tour SOCIAL SECURITY CARD. (If you don't hare one, now 
la the time to ret U.)

  Proof of your afe.

PUT YOUR BEAT SELF FORWARD ... Be confident and 
poised, etund and att with food poeture. Dtoplay interest, en- 
thuesaam end above all, sincerity.
And R you don't («t the first job. do not be dlaoourured. Try 
state. A Job Is wfltin» for you     - -

Pacific Telephone

»rah Reeder, and Carmen 
anta Cruz.

Carole Ann O'Lone is vale 
dictorian. Students elected to 
membership in the Ephebian 
Society include Barry Gon- 
alez, Mary Rossick, and Ron- 
Id Okamura.

J.P. 
Ytar TebplNM Minlfr MI Torranw

ANOTHER dance which is 
reing planned right now by 
the student council is the an 
nual backwards Valentine 
dance. "Lovers Concerto," the 
theme of this year's dance 
will be held Saturday, Feb. 
10, at the Torrance YMCA 
8 until 12 p.m. This is a girl 
ask-boy dance so bids won't 
be available for long. Attire 
for the occasion U either 
semi-formal or formal and 

Commencement e x e r cise* music will be provided by the

tephen 
'Lone,

Morihisa, Carol 
Jessie Oster, Mary

ossick, and Claudia Stuart;
ollege
jonzalez, Lynn Hughes, Di 
nne Hymas. Carol O'Lone, 
lary Rossick, Claudia Stuart 
ennis Wuethrich, and Robin 
amamoto; vocational sohol-

"Blue Notes."
Congratulations to 

year's Canned Food 
and her court who were elect 
ed during the annual Christ 
mas Food Drive for the poor 
and needy. Each class tha 
wings in the most cannec 
food tonnage has their prin 
cess reign as queen.

This year's queen is Linda 
Wilson, junior class princess 
Other members of Queen Lin 
da's court are Cars 
strong, senior princess; Kathy 
Lucas, sophomore class prin 
cess; and Sandi Fernly, fresh 
man class princess.

e e e 
CONGRATULATIONS tc

junior Rocky Chavez who wa 
named most outstanding ath 
lete of the El Camino Wrest 
ling Tournament last week.

More congratulations go 
the students who reee"htl>

rships  Gloria Martinez, De- president

their classes. Mike Belzer wa 
elected senior class president
Margie Peterson, 
class president;
Shlrejian, freshman clas

Later

fee of $1 per child per
i program will be held Monday CORNER SARTORI AND MARCEUNA

DOWNTOWN TORRANCE
mvenlenl Chart* Plan er Yeor  ankamerkare'

from 10 a.m. to noon at the Birth certificates will be re-
center, 24428 Eshelman Ave. quired as proof of children s
Children must be four years i age.

BRAND NEW 
New Vista

HOME ENTERTAINMENT CENTER 295 SQ- IN - 23" DIAGONAL
HAD I/ I ^LJACCIC MEASUREMENT ALL 82

WITH .......... MARK I CHASSIS CHANNEL UHF-VHF TUNER

SAVE OVER $300.00

GRIFFEY'S

DISCOUNT

PRICE

EASY TERMS.. $77.10 DOWN
S30.90 Fll MONTH

It-Yesr Dorslife* DtamM* ftytm ReeMcemeef 

Ntw feur-pleca tubular Peattier Action Tom Ar 

SotM SIM* CM-AM SttTM red* 
Mar* I stvtflenutlc 4-sceee1 ckaiwer

Selld Itate iHn* amplifier 
Plut-in iKk>

Trade In Your Old Black & 
White or Color TV

FREE DELIVERY

WE SERVICE WHAT WE SELL

sophomore 
and Lean

BenefH
*F ,.iv.; i|^.  

Concert 
Sunday

Harpsichordist Malcolm 
Hamilton and viola da gamba 
artist Eva Heinitz will per 
form music from the 17th 
and 18th Century at a special 
benefit concert Sunday.

The concert, scheduled In 
the El Camino College Cam 
pus Theater at 8:15 p.m., is 
aeing sponsored by the South 
Bay Chamber Music Society.

Proceeds from the concert 
will go to the society's Alice 
Ehlers Young Musicians' Per 
formance Fund.

Tickets, at $5 for adults and 
$3 for students, may be pur 
chased at the door.

Other concerts in the soci 
ety's 1968 season are sched 
uled Feb. 23, March 3, and 
April 7.

Better Foods 
To Open New 
Store Soon

Better Foods Markets this 
week announced plans for the 
opening of another store at 
5029 S. Vermont Ave., Los 
Angeles.

The new store was acquired 
from Von's Market Co. and is 
the 16th in the Better Foods 
chain. Cecil Alaman has been 
named store manager.

Better Foods Markets oper 
ate Torrance stores at 5305 
Torrance Blvd. and at Prairie 
Avenue and Redondo Beach 
Boulevard.

30th Anniversary
Chadwick School in Rolling 

Hills currently is celebrating 
Its 30th anniversary on til 
Palos Verdes Peninsula.

RENT A PIANO 
OR ORGAN

N*> Obligation to  uy-Rental Applies If You Do 
SPINITS, CONSOLIS, IABY GRAt»NDS, ORGANS

Walllchs MUSIC CITY
Hawthorn* & Artesia, Torranc*   FR 0-4511

If iU the fine print about savings Institution* 
confute* you, talk to Bob Oswald it Weticrn 
Federal Saving* and find out why, without qual 
ification or exception. Western Federal gives you 
more for your money. He manages our new Del 
Amo Financial Center Regional Office on Haw- 
thorne just north of Carson. The tekphone to 
370-6231.

_SAVINGS «<uZr» 
HeadOOc*:6lhAHUI


